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Tap the Myaccess APS app.



 Enter your Login and tap Go.

                     student ID 

     6 number password 



Tap Launch on the Destiny Discover tile.



Tap Log In at the top right side of screen.



You are now in the Destiny Discover Library catalog. Tap the Search button to search for books by author, 
title or subject.  



Books that are marked In are print books and are available for check out.  Books marked Out are also 
print books but they are currently checked out.  You make place a hold on either book but getting the book 
will take longer if a book is checked out. 



Tap More Details or you may have the option place the book on hold in that window. 



Tap Hold.



The book is now placed on hold for checkout.



You can verify hold by clicking on your account on home page.



You should see a number next to holds indicating the number of holds you 
have placed.  Please do not place more than 5 holds at a time.   Clicking on 
the holds button again will show you your holds.  



After clicking you will see what books you have on hold.  Library staff will find your 
books and check them out to you.  Please allow 1-2 days for books to be available 
for pick up.



Books will be available for pickup when your books have moved from holds to checked 
out.  You can verify this by checking your library account to see if books are in 
Checkouts.  Make sure your book is checked out to you before you come to HBES for 
pickup.  You can pick up books at HBES by coming to main door (1)and ringing bell.  
Someone will bring you your books.  Books must be picked up within a week or they 
will go back in the library.


